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TUE ADIEONDACE W=E"XSs. establishmnents et tho Maritime ]Provinces pars

The ominent New York bauker and practica ing over the Intercolonial for Quebec, Ontario,
philanthropict, Morris IL Jesup, whose naine sud pointa further west haJ grown te large
ivil always bo revcred by frieudi et forest pro. dimennsions, and this i@4 pcrhaPs, the most
tection evcrywho. on amaount or the active gratitying feýture of trade that prescrite itsolt
intoreet talcen by hlm in the subjeet, as intauced Just fluw. The market for prehably more than
by bis intinificient donation te tbe Museumn of hait et the produets of the six Cotton :mille now
Natural Hlistory of New 'York et the fineet runlinin~l Noiw Brunswici: sud Neva Scotia je
collection et specimeas et toreat trocs te ho found in the UPIor Provinces sud the West,
fonnd' wiywhero, obtainod through lhe sgency sud the uanie inay ho said of our sugar refluer-
a!ofessewr Sargent frotu every s3tate in tho ies. Nor ae these industries altogethcr excop.
union, et an exponse ot aver S100,000, bas add- tional; for ire fiud that the products et the
ed another obligation te the many duo biem by lock factory nt Moncton, the bal. fsctory at
getting the Chambor of Commerce et New Trura, the skate facteries, tho vail works and
yariL ta mernorializo the stato on the subjeot et tho starch factorios ail find a ready market iu
preserVia; the ronisiuing foreste in the Adir. the West, and ili the aggregato tise- benefits
endsck wiickrnw. derived arm net inconaiderablo. Thse saine je

Thse xnemorial presentod by Mr. Jesip, after trioý et tise ceal industry. The sales of thse
a vorY able speech on thse subject, waa couehed N6va Sctia mines in Quebec and Ontario harvs
in the f<vlowieg wards -.- îvonderfully incresd ivithin tise past few ycars.

<'Ti ChinieroetCammercoe attseStaitofe Alrneet ny day tise mày ba senin tise Moue.
New -X rjrk i# alrred nt thse -dangers whicis tan station yard avidtrices et tise extensive
tisroaten tise wator snpply-ot thse rivers ia -dia nature of this traffie, tise maaiutactnring estab.
nortiseru part et tise atato tisrongh tise destric liehmsents and tise rtiilways et both Quoeiseand
tien et tho boraste tvbich proteet their sources. .Ont.rio iseing large isuycrs.-Maoncton, Y. B.,

Tise Chsambesrs beliare that thé presori-ation Tfi'i<. ___________

et tis osatrcets is nocessry te maintain an CANArÂ AND TRE- FORESTRY EXHIX
abUndanit anmd constant flow et water in the TIQit.
-Hudson, the Ms3hawk sud otiser important The corrospondencn cf tise Toronto GlobeC
stroarus, and that their destruction will seriously writes frein, Landan, England :--In su unosten.
injure tise internal commerce et thse etate. As tatious -Way much is boing done noir ta proinote
long as this teret region romaine in thse poes-e -the succees ot thse International Perestry Ex.
ion et privato individuals its protection tromn *hibition te ho held et Edlinbisurh next year.,
firo aud lumbering operatiens will ho irapossible. Althouglà tise promoers et tisa scserno donet
Belioring, thon, tisat this matter je oe ef -very posseur thse financial and irrflug tial support
great importance and tisat tise nccessity existe whicis vas extendod te the counicil et the Fisis.
for imrediate legislative actioja, ire hranbly. cries -Exibition, tisey are uovertiseleSs ircli
pray yeur honorable bocly te adopt qucis meos- busckcd up, anmd tre set.ting ta ivorks iitis the
uires as wili eneble tise stata te acqcura tha daermnution to malte thse ventura a comploto
whole territary popularly known as the-Adiran. succoas.* Tiseraise eery prospect, I iselievo, of
dack Wilderncss and hold it forever as a forest the co-oporatien et twe or thrce et tise Colonial
reserve. Governments. Iing eecured, anmd if presenit

Tisis inomorisil vras ado pted irithout a dissent- promises are fulfillcd, a comprobensive and
ing voice, anmd the Ohauuiber aise unanmnonely tisoroighly rejîrosontatire show will proisably
nuthorized tise chair ta appoint a cenmitteo, et ho got tagotiser. As regards Canada, I hesir
avon, wits power ta invite the o*eperation etf that in addition te irbataver exhibita iuay ho
other associations sud lndividucds tisaugisont sent by thse Dominion Goverrument theo la a
tise state, to socurii tise necossary legielation. gret proasility ot a nordl Canadien leature
Prcsident Goo. W. Lame naxned tise following being introduced by the Canadien Pacifie
cexumittea :-Moms. MorrisXK Jesup, Samuol authorities here. It bas iseen préposcd te the
.D. ]labcock, D. Willis James, Charles S, Smuith, exhibition Council hy Mr. Bcgg, et tise C. P.
C. N. Bluse, Selon Hlumphroreand Thomsas B. IL, that tcprice outaido the exhibition buildings
Coddington.-Mos*rcl 7a.-dir- should ho allotted tor e inodel ferni, whicis ha is

willing te arrange, ta hu caled tisa Canadian or
INTEEU.PROVEN0IAL TRDe Manitoba tarin, and iuýtendcd rvhile ilustrating

It. - i gratifYing ta note tise stcsdy snd rapid practically oecry branici et trada epringiug eut
growth. of inter-Provincial trado ia Canada. et tise ferest industries, ta show aise ta thoso
Thore is prcbahly ne section oft ffis ide Do. whô are contemplating '.migration tho mode et
mhuiou that hat net oxpoxieucod sa gmot change lite it wmllie ocessary te adopt whou cstab-
in thit respect irithin tisa pMet few yoars. Z;w lishingthenssolvcsin thcirncw homes Amnsog
wliere, bowover, la tho change more apparent tise prominouttea.turce Wrnild ha a srnal roady.than along the grogi inter.pro,,incial highirey muade, wooer house, snch un sottlers en pur.i
kuein es tisa Intorcolonia- Radlwey. 'The clio for croctionà on tiseir farinem itieorh
nemount et tise prodocts et thre mânuulçýurln )Vq4, se. mdl stable bult et -logs, a-oig h.

Mode of housiug cattlo. The bouseitself would
ho f urnished with chairs, tables, and ail articles
of wooden manufacture, such as barroIs, bowls,
tube, bruomi, etc., tbat ame used by settlce.
With theso will also ho displayed ariplcs of
moots, grains, vcgotables, and othar producte cf
the N.'orthweost In thestable would be placcd
somo prairie hay sud spocimens of cote and
brloy. Thepace occupied by the tarin itclt
wvould ho divided off by tho different kinde cf
foncing uzed in the Northwest, and in the parts
thug enclosed would be ehown a brokiing
plough and agroicultural implemnents iii which
Wood pisys a principal part. In theobed it i.
aise proposed ta place specimens ef the difTer.
ent kinde of inuber -obtained tromtire Northr
West, and tho Woods grown on tha prairie, as
usdJ for fuel, etc. P6ssibiy, ton, sorne illustra.
tien will aise be givon of tont. life, during* the
settlcr's first two or throe menthe on the prairie.
1 believo tho exhibition àuthorities are net yet
able ta intimate the ameunt af spaco thoy may
ha in a position te set apart for this pur[pcse.
But axsuming that tbi8 preliminary difficulty
is got ovor, thore is every likolibood et the
exhibit being satistactorily arrangod, and if se,
it will prove undoubtedly the mo8t nov'el and
poplar fcature of the exhibition. No doubit
Mr. Begg, if ho carr.. out hig plan, wvill ho
glad te receive the hdarty c"-peration of thoso
in Canada te whora the niatter may ho ef
special intoreat.

TETALLES BTEEBIN T1EWOLD.

it iras thrce foot in diameter, se that tire ontire
tree could net have bècn luis tisan 5W0 foot ln
ttal iseight. It iras 18 font lu diamocter at five
foot tramn tire ground, and was a EýucalyPtu" et
citiser et tise species . obliquas or E. amygd<sZina.
It siseuld ho noted that theso gigantie trace do
net, 11ke their California prototypes, grewv iu
sel and ieoletad grorca, toworing ahovo
smaller specimons et the Baron or ci clesely
sllied kinde, but that, luth lu the Dandeong
sud Otwaty ranges, ncsrly oecry troc ini th
torest. over n large erca, is on this onormon
Scale.-World of Wessder.

TRMISPLANTI!40 TUB.
A witer in Parus and Fireaicie, ia hie direct.

tiens roepectlug tise treatmout ef tracs hotoro
their removal, States as fellows :-

A trec in tull lent may ho cesupared te a
poirarftil pump, the rmots ahoorig water troui
tise soi], wisich je arzied upirard threngs the
stemu and oxhalcd frein tise leaves in tise tonus
et vapor. This exhalation frein the Icaves ii
really tise prinsary operation; howevcer, iseing
sirnî.ly a procoss of oraperation. t,*nÔw, tho
pîrincipa5l portions ef tise rente ho cnt away, and
especially the fine rootlots whiclr are tarthest
tramn tise stn,asudthrough whiose extrermitiùs.
nearly ail the irater js aheorhcd, the leaves,
if ellowcd te grai, Winl cxiaust tise ater (rmm-
the Sten and roota more rapidiy tisa it ean ho
supplied by tise remnant et tise batter, sud tise
consequance ill ho tise d&atruotion cf the treo.

ItL fauýualyconsidered tisat tiis epitishoW. --, . . b
longe, par cxcel1,ence, ta tise fasueus big treca in tirigs should ho cnt nway in piroportion te tisa

Caliorna, atiublyL-nwn y tenuines et loss of -oots, and it should'ha remomhorod tisat
Wealiton oaroul keuomu Thys tmise oe the root surface le Conorally equel, te that of tho-

Wellugtn o Souei. Tses ar, iomoertwige ; ccnsequontly the est est rul is ta remoço
fer eurpasscd lu isoight, aud probably aisa in tise er
total amoant of timber iu a inlglo tree, by Lise no y ail tise branches. triminiug ta luxe polos.
rosi giants ot the veotablo kingdom, thse ueblu I ig bard toan tii, but tise afettoawth of tise
gumi trocs cf thse genus Eucalptus, ishicis gm trea ill hoe enongi ot e rapid ta Gempensate
in tino Virginia Stata Forcît, an the glopes et tho arernt loas. In mong large trecs ît is
tise nieuntains dividing: Gipps Land tram tise an excellent plan te dig down and cut off a large

t et tise caleny of Victoria, sud aise in tise portion of tise rootr a ycax heore trsaùilpnting,
mounitain rnges nortis et Cape Otwey, tino firet remering a portion cf tise tQi nt tise saino timo.
land wviicisj iisusaly mnade by auy veesai This %vii cause the formation et nom roatiets
bound tram England te Moelbourne direct. As ricur tisa stem, whicr may ho proecrvod la tise
wiii presontly ho shemu, thora are only tour final transensting."
et tise Caliteenis trees kuein tc ho misore 300
feet higis, tise taloat boiug 32-3 foot. sud ouly Puaoit difforont points on tise St. Jois&rve,
aisent sixty hava bocu measured that cxceed 200l 3fr. A. B. Slionco, of thie tain, lias 1qbnpreta,
teet la isligst Boston duriug tise preoent @or-son 1)0,000 coder

In tise large tracts n=a thse sources et tise railway ties, tise production of ivhicb, in tise
'%VatL- River, isoiever, (a nortisoro brarcs of nortiiorru cuntic, le lsoccoming an industry e£
Yerra.yarre, attse ments et whics Melbourney cousiderehle inifxirtance. iFreu St, John,
is bult). ail tho tracs average treur 2M0 ta 300 Moncton and fllsioro, lie fins sisippod 40,00
teet in beigist, xuostly straigist as an nrrw, and isacmatec tics te Pladolishia. On ieonnarmyl-
wivth vcry tew branches. Many talion trocs vaule roade fow tics cf any ntînor description
mesero 330 feet in.length,. end one huge speci. are usoel. 3fr. Spencare ias rugbt te St.
-msont as dkerrd lately whics wma fond, Stepisca tisrce cargces of ship knco, sud a cen.
by actuel measufemeub iitis a tape, ta ho 4M5 siderasie qeantity hy railway, Wiic axa hieM.
foot long tramt its reete ta wrie thse truukr had planed ama isold for ordoms-Si- &cephen, . B.,
bote bocn off hy tise fali ;mnd At tisat îan'it c<stri.


